
 

 

Position: Inventory/Retail Liquidation Consultant 

Position Summary: HYPERAMS, a financial services firm, is seeking an experienced Inventory/Retail 
Liquidation Consultant. HYPERAMS is seeking Consultants that have several years’ experience in either the 
Retail or Wholesale Industry. Supplemental appraisal contractor opportunities are also available. 

This position is a 1099 independent-contractor position. 

Location: Remote. This position requires extensive travel.  

Position Duties:  

 Manage or assist in the selling of inventory through a store closing or third-party inventory 
liquidation project.  

 Build and maintain a professional relationship with the fellow Merchandise consultant's, Client’s 
Management Staff and Restructuring Clients.  

 Maintain proper record keeping and reporting requirements. 
 Manage the sales of Fixed assets, when applicable. 
 Manage communication and reporting with the Corporate office. 
 Manage all operational aspects of a liquidation wind down. 

Skills/Qualifications: 

 Must possess excellent communication and people skills. 
 Must have experience in merchandising and supervision of retail and/or corporate personnel. 
 Minimum 5 years retail experience including multi-store projects. 
 Must have the ability to work under pressure and meet all deadlines. 
 Must possess a laptop computer with internet access and a cell phone along with the computer 

skills necessary including, but not limited, to word processing, spreadsheets, internet and email. 
 Must be willing to travel and be away from home for periods that can last from 8 to 12 weeks. 

Benefits:  

 Travel opportunities 
 Ability to work in a dynamic, fast-paced environment 

 
HYPERAMS Overview: HYPERAMS is a full-service auction, appraisal, retail liquidation, and reverse 
logistics firm. We specialize in assisting both distressed and healthy companies manage surplus assets by 
providing a complete asset disposition strategy. The Asset Disposition division focuses on investing in and 
monetizing assets through orderly liquidations and live and webcast auctions. The Appraisal division 
provides valuations of machinery & equipment and inventory in all industry verticals. HYPERAMS has 
performed thousands of appraisals, auctions, and store closings on behalf of financial institutions, 
restructuring professionals, private equity firms, and business owners. Our reputation is our best asset.  


